Classical economics or classical political economy was sev erely criticized not only from th e camp of marg inal rev olu tionists bu t also from th e German Historical Sch ool Th e latter especially pu t Recardian th eory of compared indiv idu al adv antag es into a radical qu estion Th is sch ool h ad a concern for h ow to sav e th eir little Germany and ask ed h ow to bu ild a tru e nation u pon a basis of a people consciou s of its potential g reatness From th is concern th is sch ool qu estioned th e indiv idu al-based meth odolog y of classical economy and its policy implications Howev er at th e end of 1 9 th centu ry Carl Meng er a fou nder of Au strian sch ool debated both framework s of classical economics and th e Historical Sch ool After h is criticism th e latter g radu ally lost its identity and paradig m Now wh at k ind of implications can we lean from th is Sch ool? Th e au th or sees th at its implications were dev eloped to some deg ree by New Institu tional Economists su ch as R H Coase and D C North Howev er h e also sees th at th ere remain v ariou s implications Part I and II ou t of th ree parts in th is book deal with h ow th e German Historical Sch ool rose and dev eloped Part I inv estig ates its academic back g rou nd German ph ilosoph ers su ch as Fich te and Heg el prov ided sig nificant sou rces for th is Sch ool s concern for bu ilding a block of national economy Ch apter 2 of Part I traces h ow List th e fou nder of th is sch ool su cceeded th ese ph ilosoph ers arg u ments and desig ns on national political economy Th e au th or also pointed ou t th at some Historicists rediscov ered German and Au strian Cameralists In Part II th e au th or especially examines some meth odolog ical differences between older ex Sch moller s and you ng er ex Weber s sch ool of h istorical economics Wh at th e au th or observ es in Part II is th at so-called cu ltu ral economics h as already existed in th e literatu re of th e German Historical Sch ool Its academic ach iev ement is sh own to be more th an merely ov ertu rning th e rh etoric of mainstream of economics as D McClosk ey wou ld pu t it Th e most prominent contribu tion of th is book wou ld lay in Part III especially in its treatment of docu ments and notes in Carl Meng er library located at Hitotsu bash i Univ ersity in Japan Before th e au th or examined it almost no one came to examine it except th e notable h istorian of marg inal u tility Emil Kau der in 1 9 5 9 Prof Campag nolo stayed at Tok yo for two years 1 9 9 7-9 9 and examined th e library with h is intensiv e stu dy of Japanese lang u ag e Carl Meng er h as abu ndantly written notes on th e v olu mes h e owned He h as also written notes on h is texts Th ere can be fou nd strict correspondence between th e notes on th e v olu mes h e owned and th e notes on h is texts Th u s we can find wh at Carl Meng er h ad really in mind wh en h e wrote h is texts For example Carl Meng er s notes on Aristotle s Nich oma ch ea n Eth ics g iv es u s a certain solu tion for th e riddle of Meng er s debated Aristotelianism as Ch apter 7 of th is book examines Carl Meng er h is descendent Au strian economists and a nu mber of th eir commentators g enerally attribu te v ictory of th e Meth odenstreit th e meth odolog ical debate between Meng er and th e German Historical Sch ool to Meng er s side Howev er th e au th or ask ed wh eth er all th e issu es h ad been dealt with effectiv ely and th e cry for v ictory h as to be discu ssed Since th e German Historical Sch ool h as collapsed partially du e to Sch moller s death in 1 9 1 7 we come to pay little attention to th e possible dev elopment of its meth odolog y Howev er in place of looking into th is qu estion th e au th or pays attention to h ow Meng er differentiated h imself from oth er precu rsors and fou nders of Marg inalism Prof Campag nolo also focu ses on wh at Hayek did in h is editing of Carl Meng er s Collected Works 1 9 3 4-3 6 In fact Hayek s edition was mere reprint constitu ted by 4 v olu mes of Meng er s work s In h is editing Hayek h ad a concern for establish ing h imself as Meng er s h eir Howev er th e au th or points ou t th at some u sefu l materials for u nderstanding Meng er s ideas h as been k ept in boxes in Carl Meng er library in Japan Th e au th or also points ou t th at Meng er s French paper is worth wh ile to examine becau se it clarifies ch apter 1 1 of th e first v ersion of th e article Geld wh ich was written for th e Ha ndwörterb u ch für Sozia lwissensch a ften Th e French paper entitled La monnaie mesu re de v aleu r written in 1 8 9 2 and printed on Revu e d économie politiqu e was not inclu ded in th e Collected Work s eith er Following Meng er s own ideas from h is v ariou s papers manu scripts and notes th is book is more or less su ccessfu lly ach iev ing its orig inal aim to prov ide u s elements of a bench mark ing process th at sh ows ev idence of wh at is Meng erian in today s Au strian claims Th e most annoying th ing as for th e interpretation of wh at is Meng erian lies in th e statu s of th e second edition of Meng er s masterpiece Principles of Politica l Economy pu blish ed in 1 9 2 3 Th is edition was edited and rev ised by h is son Karl Meng er bu t we cannot trace back th e textu al ev idence to decide wh at sh ou ld be attribu ted to th e fath er or th e son Th e au th or examines th e differences between th e first and th e second editions of Principles of Politica l Economy and fou nd th ere are div erg ences of ideas not ambig u ity of its log ic Karl Meng er h ad mig rated to th e US in 1 9 3 8 and th ere are certain docu ments at Du k e Univ ersity inclu ding two oth er copies of th e Principles Th e au th or examines th em as well and prov ides u s a pictu re of th e div erg ence of Carl Meng er s ideas Alth ou g h one of th e orig inal contributions of th is book lies in its treatment of u npu blish ed docu ments and notes in Carl Meng er library th e wh ole pictu re of th is book is more compreh ensiv e th an its detail as th e title sh ows Th ere are sev eral path s to criticize classical political economy in terms of worldv iew Weltansch au u ng As sev eral commentators h av e already sh owed and th is book conforms it it wou ld be interesting to see th at Carl Meng er h ad an Aristotelian worldv iew in h is alternativ e th eory of v alu e Tsu tomu Hash imoto: Hok k aido Univ ersity
